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By 
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Chairman: Dr. Iskandar Abdullah 
Faculty: Malaysian Graduate School or lIanacement 
The creation of a Bumiputera Commercial and Industrial 
Community was formulated to achieve the second strategy of the New 
Economic Policy, which was removing the identification of race with 
major economic function. Through this concept an exploratory 
research on the creation of a Kadazandusun Commercial and 
Industrial Community was made to enable the Kadazandusun 
community to be at par with other communities by the year 2020. 
The first two objectives of this study determined the current 
level of involvement of the Kadazandusun in commercial and 
industrial activities and identifying current entrepreneurship 
development programmes . From the secondary data, the 
Kadazandusun controls less than 17 percent of the 9 economic 
sectors used as a basis for comparison for current economic 
xvii  
performance and were not aware of entrepreneurship development 
programmes. 
In accessing the strengths, wealmesses, opportunities and 
threats facing the community a questionnaire survey was cond ucted . 
Data processing included both qualitative and quantit.ative method. 
Five groups representing the cultural community 
characteristics namely awareness, information: psychological> culture 
and manpower development were identified through factor analysis 
and acted as independent variables towards community's information 
awareness, knowledge regarding available loans, administration and 
management, networking, market share, manpower development and 
financial management in the regression analysis. 
Using situational analysis, Strategic factors Analysis Summary 
Matrix revealed strategic factors for the development of 
Kadazandusun community . Strategic strength factors were 
"Bumiputera Status", "Largest Bumiputera Group" and "Government 
Development Programmes", while the major weaknesses were 
"Motivation", "Access to Business Information", and "Management 
Skills". Whereas opportunities were represented by "Kota Kinabalu 
Industrial Park", "Access to Loans" and "Government Policies". The 
threat factors were "Competition from Other Communities", and 
"poatics". 
xix 
An "lnformation Center" was recommended to be set-up by the 
Kadazandusun Chamber of Commerce and lndustry to help 
entrepreneurs in terms of management skills, financial management , 
information management, quality development, strategic networking, 
business development, technology development and fulfilling human 
resources needs. Institutions dealing in business consultancy, 
entrepreneurship development programme, information technology, 
training and funding were also recommended in the proposed model. 
These key factors will- produced genuine entrepreneurs of 
quality and resilient to challenges, competitive in all potential area of 
economic growth, able to cultivate entrepreneurship culture, and 
capable of developing and nurturing the Kadazandusun community's 
capabilities in businesses and pursue the nation's industrialisation's 
goals as envisaged in Vision 2020. 
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Konsep Masyarakat Perdagangan dan Perindustrian 
Bumiputera telah dicipta untuk mencapai strategi kedua didalam 
Dasar Ekonomi Baru iaitu menghapuskan pengenalan kaum 
berdasarkan fungsi utama. ekonoml. Melalui konsep ini sebuah 
kajian penerokaan terhadap pem bentukan Masyarakat Perdagangan 
dan Perindustrian Kadazandusun telah dibuat bagi membantu 
mem bentuk komuniti Kadazandusun yang setanding dengan 
masyarakat lain menjelang tahun 2020. 
Objektif pertama dan kedua kajian ini adalah untuk menen-
tukan tahap penglibatan masyarakat Kadazandusun dalam bidang 
perdagangan dan perindustrian dan mengenalpasti program 
pembangunan keusahawanan. B.erdasarkan keputusan ynag telah 
diperoleh, komuniti Kadazandusun mengawa 1 kurang daripada 17% 
aktiviti ekonomi didalam 9 sektor ekonomi yang digunakan sebagai 
asas perbandingan prestasi semasa. Masyarakat Kadazandusun juga 
didapati tidak peka terhadap program pembangunan usahawan. 
Dalam mengenalpasti faktor kekuatan, kelemahan, peluang 
dan ancaman yang dibadapi oleh komuniti Kadazandusun, borang 
soal selidik telah digunakan. Pemprosesan data melibatkan keadah. 
kuantitatif dan kualitatif. 
Lima kumpulan yang mewakili sifat-sifat budaya komuniti 
iaitu kesedaran: maklumat, psikologi, budaya dan pembangunan 
sumber manusia telah dikenalpasti melalui analisa faktor. Faktor­
faktor ini bertindak sebagai pembolehubah tidak bersandar terhadap 
pembolehubah bersandar iaitu "kesedaran komuniti terhadap 
maklumat", "pengetahuan berkenaan dengan pinjaman sedia ada", 
"pentadbiran dan pengurusan", ''jaringan'' , "syer pasaran" , 
"pernbangunan sumber manusia", dan "pen guru san kewangan" 
didalam analisa regresi. 
MelaJui kaedah "Analisa Keadaan" , Jadual Analisa Faktor 
Strategik (SFAS) telab mendedahkan faktor·faktor strategik untuk 
pernbangunan ma�yaraka1. keusahawanan Kada.zandusun. Faktor 
strategik kekuatan terdiri dari "status bumiputera"! "kurnpulan 
bumiputera terbesar" dan "program pembangunan kerajaan". Faktor· 
faktor seperti "motivasi", "laluan kepada maklumat penUagaan". dan 
"kemahiran pen guru san " merupakan faktor kelemahan yang 
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dikenalpastj. Manakala faktor pe}uang tclah djwakili oleh "Taman 
Perindustrian Kota Kinabalu". "laluan kepada pmjaman " dan "pohs; 
keraja:3n". F�ktor �nr.�m�.n yang diken�Jpasti pula adalah 
"persaingan dari komuniti lain" dan "pol1tik". 
Sebuah "Pusat Maklumat" telah disyorkan dalam kajian ini 
da..."1 dibentuk oleh Dewan Perdagangan d8.t."1 Perindustrian 
Kadazandusun bagi membantu usahawan-usaha.wan dan segi 
kemahiran pen guru san , pengurusan kewangan, pengurusan 
maklumat, pembangunan kualiti, jaringan strategik, pembangunan 
pemiagaan , pembanguann teknologi dan memenuhi keperluan 
sumber manusia komuniti usahawan. lnstitusi yang mengendalikan 
perundingan perniagaan, latihan dan pembiayaan kewangan 
tennasuk dalam model yang disarankan. 
Faktor-fah."tor utama ini akan melahirkan usahawan ash yang 
mempunyai kualiti dan daya tahan bagi rnencabar dan bersaing 
dalam semua bidang yang berpotensj. Ja juga mampu membentuk 
dan meningkatkan kemampuan masyarakat Kadazandusun dalam 
bldang perniagaan untuk mencapa1 objektif perindustrian negara 
seperti yang terma.ktuh dalam WaWrJAAn 2020 
CHAPTER I 
A REVIEW OF THE BUMIPUTERA COMMERCIAL AND 
INDUSTRIAL COMMUNITY (BCICl CONCEPT 
Introduction 
In less than 21 years from now, Malaysia will be witnessing a 
new community not through races or dialect but through one nation 
that is "Bangsa Malaysia". At that time everybody will be equal . But 
are the bumiputera communities ready for this challenge? Or are 
they aware of what lies in the future? There are many elements or 
factors that contributes to the success of a communjty. One of the 
main segments that ensure the success and prosperity of a 
community is the economic segment. The economy segment provides 
the community with their basic needs and a1so furnishes the 
communjty with openings to improve their current situation. ! An 
opening here means opportunities such as doing business 'J\;th 
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